
Professional Branding
& Software Development



Big Bold Brands is a digital  
transformation consultancy 
and software development 
company  operating in Dubai 
and India.

We provide cutt ing edge 
engineering solut ions that help 
in bui lding your company and 
transforming it  into a powerful  
brand.  Our solut ions help to 
untangle the complex issues 
that emerge in your digital  
evolut ion journey.  

Our aim is not to sel l  products ,  
but to make iconic brands.  As a 
ful l-on digital  branding 
enterprise,  we special ise in 
digital  marketing by creating 
the perfect blend of designing,  
researching,  strategiz ing and 
advert is ing so as to drive your 
brand creatively .

Who are we







What we do

Software
Development

Mobile App
Development

Digital
Marketing

Web
Hosting

Branding &
Identity

Social Media
Management

HR Solutions



Our
Products



The most reliable online billing software for your 
brand. Its is easy to use with a user-friendly 
interface, convenient and secure. We provide all 
the features required to manage your billing 
online.

BILLING 
SOFTWARE

Improve the relationship with your customers 
using our Customer Relationship Management                     
System. Enhance your business performance, 
increase your productivity, boost revenue and 
scale your company to greater heights in no 
time.

CRM

A HR Management system allows companies to 
manage their payroll and attendance and 
people related activities like  human resources. 
Other features in HRMS include role 
management, attendance, employee profiles, 
vacation time, project management, and 
customized reports.

HRMS

A real estate management software application 
which can manage all the operational processes 
from starting to end including the management 
of the property, real estate agencies, agents, 
clients and financial transactions.Real Estate

management
Solution 

E-commerce
solution

A platform where businesses offer any kind of 
product and service. Our E-commerce solution 
for web & mobile applications is compatible on 
iOS and Android devices. Our advanced online 
billing software can be used for multiple stores 
as well. 

Branded online consultation service for any business 
vertical. We provide one of the most advanced 
systems on the market, with several important 
benefits that cater to a wide range of customer 
requirements..Online

Consultation





Industry Sectors
We Work For

Education

EnterpriseShopping

Healthcare Real estate

SecurityFitness

Lifestyle



Portfolio



Our Valuable
brands

https://www.jaivamlife.com
https://organicplanters.in


UAE
Flat no 03

Building #925 (Suntek Building)
Zone 1E18-03- Hazza’ Bin Zayed

The First St - Abu Dhabi

India
1st Floor, SBC-2,
Thapasya, Infopark,
kakkanad Kochi
682042

+971503724435 info@bigbbrands.com

https://bigbbrands.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/big-bold-brands
https://twitter.com/BigBoldBrands
https://www.facebook.com/bigbbrands
https://www.instagram.com/big_bold_brands

